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c.a~Dvi:tN:.B.L Li-1.W: Civil co':lr~s of this state have juris~ction 
to try mllltary personnel for. offenses aO'ainst 
the civil laws of Missouri.. 
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October 2, 1945 

:Mr. Hugh P. Wil~iamson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Calla way County 
:&~ul ton • Mis sour 1 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

1! 

We are in receipt of your request tor an opinion, 
dated September 29, 1945, in whion you state that you de
·sire to prosecute a member of the Armed FQrces.of the 
United States in the-Circuit Court of Callawuy County for 
the offense of stealing a moto.r vehicle. Accompanying 
your request is a copy ot a telegram from the Bureau of 
Naval Pel.'"son.nel in Washington, D. C. • advising that the 
return ot this individual to naval custodY is not desi~ed 
until ol~gas pending ag~lnst him in the civil courts are 
fully disposed ot. You desire our opinion as to whether 
the civil -courts would. have ju.l'isdiction of an o:t'tense 
against the civil laws ot tnis state committed by a member 
of the Armed Forces. 

A search of 'l'itle 34 -of the United States Code of 
Laws, ·which pertains to the organization. and government or 
the United States Navy, tails to. reveal any statute cover
ing this situation, and there appear to be no oases decided 
inv~lving a member or the Navy. 

We find a case involving a soldier of the United 
States Army, which we believe to be in point. In time at 
peace, commanding officers of the United States kriJ.fS' are re
quired to deliver oftenders against the civil laws to civil 
authorities for trial, by Section 1546, Title 10, United 
States Code of Laws. However, in time of \'lar, this section 
is inoperative and li.l.embers of the u·ni ted Gtates 1-u:m.y are in 
t.he same situation as those ot the Navy~ that is, there is 
no statutory provision covering the situation at hand. 
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In Caldwell v. Parker, 252 u. s. 3'16, 64 L. J.Ud. 621, 
the appellant, a soldier in the Army ot: the United States, 
serving in Alabama, was tried and convicted of the murder 
of a oi vilian within the state ot: Alabama and not within 
the confines of any military reservation. The conviction 
was affirmed by the Supreme Court of Alabama, and appellant 
sought to reverse the action pelgw on the ground that the 
state court had no jurisdiction or the person of appellant, 
as that power was e~oluaively vested in a court-rnartial, 
since he was a member· of the .ar.med Foroes. There had been 
no demand .made by military' authorities for the return ot 
appellant prior to his sentence, and the telegram submitted 
by you with your request clearly indicates that the United 
States Navy haa no intention or demanding custody or the 
aoouaed until the charge• against him are completely disposed 
ot. 

Atter considering Section 1546, '!'itle 10, United States 
Code ot Laws, referred to above, the opinion in Caldwell v. 
Parker, supra, states, 1 •. o. 624 (L. ed.}: 

11Comprehensively considering these pro-
visions, it is apparent that they con-
tain no direct and clear expression of a 
purpsee on the part of Congress, conceding, 
for the sake of the argument, that authol"-
ity existed under the Constitution to do 
so, to bring about, ~s the mere result of 
a declaration of war, the oom:plete de-
struction of ~ttate. authority and tlw extra
ordinary extension of military power upon 
which the argument rests. This alone nrlght 
be sufficient to dispose of the subject, 
for, as said in Coleman v. Tennessee, 97 
u. s. 509, 514, 24 L. ed. 1118, 1121: 
'Witl1 the known hostility of the American 
people to any interference by the military 
with tlle regular ~dministration of justice 
in the civil courts, ·no such intention 
should b.e ascribed to Congress in the ab-
sence o:r clear and direct language to thut 
effect.' Oertuinly, it cannot be assumed 
-tJ.cat the mere existence of a state of' war 
begot oi' neoesaity the military power as
serted, since the Articles oi' 1Jur, origin
ally adopted in 1775, were, as we llave 
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seen, in the very midst of the War for 
Indep$ndence, modified in 1776 to make 
certuiu the preserv~tion of the civil 
power. 

* * * * * * 
n ***We say this because evan though. 
it be oonoeded that tha purpose or Con
gl•osa by the Article ot 1916, dep~ting 
from everything which had gone beto~e, 
was to give to ndlitary courts, as the 
mere reaul t ot a state ot Vfal .. , the power 
to punish as military offenses the crimes 
speoiti~d when committed by those in the 
military aerv1oe, suoh admission is here 
negligible· because, in that view 1 the reg
ulations :relied upon would do no more than 
extend the military authority, because ot 
a st~te ot war, to the punishment, as mili
tary crimes, ~f-aota orirdnal under the 
state law,without the slightest indica
tion of purpose to exclude the jurisdic
tion of state courts to deal with such acts 
as offenses against the state law. 

"It follows, therefore, that tllo conten
tion as to the enlare;ement of mili'Gal.'Y 
power, as the mere result ot a state o:r 
war, and the consequent complete destruc
tion of state author! ty, are without merit, 
and that the oourt wns right in so decid
ing u.nd henc-e its jud6ment must bo ~:~.nd it 
is affirmed." 

The general rule is found in 6 G. J. d., page 425, Sec-
tion 38, and is stated as tollowss 

"*-**The articles of war do not deprive 
the civil courts, either in time of poaoe 
or war, of the concurrent jurisdiction 
previously vested in them over crimea 
against either :federal or state lmm oOlu
mitted within the geogruphioa.l limits of 
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the United Stutes and the Dis·trict of 
Colwubia by persons subject to hlilitary 
law, * * *·" 

11' u waiver f'rom the United States Navy should be nec
ossary in tile case presented, wo believe tllat the enclosure 
vdth your opinion. request froH the Bureau of Naval l'ersonnel 
is suff1ci~.mt. 'lthere is not available to us at tho pr0sent 
tin1e a copy of Navy Hegulations, but \.Je have been adv isad 
by the local office of the United States Navy, e::md it is a 
matter. of common knowledge, that the Dureuu oi' Naval Person
nel has complete power over the assignment and release of 
naval personnel~ -

GO~IJ'GLUS;I:ON 

It is, therefore, our opinion that the civil court in 
this state.having jurisdiction oi.' the offense described by 
you has jurisdiction and .may proceed with the trial of a. 
member oi' the hrmad b,orces under the circumstanoes.set out 
in y'ou.r .request. 

APPHOVED: 

J". l!J. TAYLOH 
Attorney Gen.eral 

ULH:J:ffi. 

Hespect:Lully sub.m.i tted, 

ROBERT L. HYDEH 
Assi stunt ;tl:itorney Goneral 


